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Is this where I'm s'posed to be at? Is this the place?
You all are nurses? This guy says you wanna know
how to relate to your patients better. He said he'd
pay me if I came here and talked. Is that right?
What do you want me to say? You know, this
mighta been a mistake. I'm jus' not sure where to
start.
Tell them about your experience with the Veteran's Administration. Your boyfriend Nick has
been a patient at the VA. Tell us about Nick.
Okay. Nick is a United States Army veteran. He was in Vietnam. He went over in 1966, when he
was 17. He was an army paratrooper. He jumped outta helicopters into the jungle, and went on
search an' destroy missions. Most of the time, Nick he wore the radio. See, that shit's heavy.
They usually give it to a big man, like Nick. Course when you're carrying that shit on your back it
makes you a good target. Charlie liked to knock out the radio, see - so the unit'd be cut off. They
taught him to kill people - he was good at it. He knows somethin' 'bout survival. 'Lotta his
buddies died. He caught a little shrapnel, nothin' too serious. Mosta his wounds is invisible.
I met Nick in 1988 when he was doing time at Lansing. This girl I was living with, her ol' man
was in the pen and he asked her to get somebody to write to Nick and come out for visits. So I
started writing and visiting, and 'bout a year later they let him out on parole. We been together
ever since.
Nick had gone to barber school in the penitentiary. Thought he could get a license to be a
barber. I told him from the beginning, I didn't think so. He's too big and he's got too many
tattoos. He's a good lookin' man, but he's not exactly somebody a stranger would want cuttin' on
him. You wanta see a picture? That's from back in '88. They took that picture at the prison on
Mother's Day. I don't know if you can recognize Nick from this picture, he's gotten pretty skinny
since he's been sick.
When Nick got out he tried to get that barber's license and then he gave up an' got him a parttime job loading boxes and running a forklift. It was a good job. We started out livin' in this one
apartment. It was real nice. We had sixteen ashtrays. Had about four in every room. We had
pictures on the walls. A picture of George Washington, and this one of a cocker spaniel dog
standing on a red carpet. Then we had a couple a pictures of birds. I'm a nature freak. So's
Nick. We're both nature freaks. We like animals, and the open sky.
It was real hard on Nick to be locked up. He don't like it when he's confined. When he had his
surgery and he couldn't go outside - when you people wouldn't let him go out - that's when
things was really rough. When they take yer kidney out, that's real painful. One of the most
painful kinds of surgery, isn't that right? He had pain all the time he was in yer hospital. He just
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wanted to get out. That damn tube down his throat. The medicine you give that made his veins
burn like fire. He didn't have a bath for three days and then I come up to the hospital and have
to give hell to that one bitch nurse. When we left that night, we weren't ever comin' back.
When I'd go visit Nick at Lansing they'd always be asking me for his number - his prisoner
number. I'd say, "I'm here to see Nick Davidson." They'd say, "What's his number?" I'd say,
"41756" Maybe you all should think about just giving yer patients numbers. Did you think a that?
Might git things movin' 'round here, an' maybe you'd have time to give a man a bath, or help him
outside for a smoke. Whatya think? My man, he's used ta being treated like a number. You all
treat people like numbers, you just don't make effective use of 'em. Maybe you should think
'bout that.
I'm pretty sure some a you all been taking care a Nick. Maybe I don't know nothin'. I stayed in
school thru the 10th grade - then, I don't know, I jus' kinda stopped goin'. Let's jus' say I needed
to leave "home." I couldn't figure out no way to work and go to school at the same time. I didn't
mind school that much. I even sang in the school chorus. Had a solo one time: "I know where
I'm goin', an' I know who's goin' with me. I know who I love, and I know who I will marry." Well, I
wuz better back then. Man I hope I sounded better back then. I liked singin' in that chorus. An' I
was pretty good at math. Algebra. I got a 'A in algebra as a matter a fact. How 'bout you? Did
you take algebra in school? What'd you git? Did ya git a 'A? Same as me. We're jus' the same.
Last week when Nick kept throwing up and was lookin' so gray-skinned, this guy Costello drove
us to the VA. I begged him to come over an' help me with Nick. It's the only way I got him there.
You think people want ta come? You think people like ta be treated like fucking cows? Tell 'em,
"be at the clinic for a eight a.m. appointment," which means walkin' four blocks and takin' two
buses, and then waitin', and waitin', and waitin'. I kin hardly git him to step foot on a bus. He's
got so much pride, when he don't have a car that's runnin' he stays at home. So Costello drove
us up and helped me inside with him. Then a course, you told us ta wait. I sat there with him. He
was sweating with fever, his color was bad. At first I kept trying to touch him, to pat his face and
hand, to calm him down, an' keep him in his chair - but he didn't want to be touched. I went up
ta the window. I said, "He's sick. An' we been waitin'." But you all, you didn't want ta hear
that. You don't wanna hear that.
After somebody finally looked at him - and then sent him on ta the lab where he waited some
more - at 'bout 1:00 in the afternoon he got ta his room. That nurse came in ta start his
intravenous; if I hadn't been there ta hold him back, and ta say: "It's okay Nicky. I'm here with
ya. It's okay," - he woulda punched her. Hell I wanted ta punch her. He'd been there all day, jus'
waitin' around. All of a sudden she's in a big fat hurry ta stick a needle in his arm. And now yer
tellin' us he needs dialysis. First you take out one a his kidneys - now you say his other one's
gone bad, and he may need dialysis fer the rest a his life? That he may need ta come ta the
hospital two or three times a week fer the rest a his life? Come ta yer hospital fer the rest a his
life? I know what's goin' on. An' I know yer fuckin' with me. I know what is right, and I know why
- I know why he suffers....
If you knew him like I know him... you would see this won't work. This can't work. In the
summertime we like ta take a few days and go out ta the lake. We sleep out there under the
stars. We git away from the city, an' be in nature. Nick says it's whut keeps him goin', and I
believe it. You can't make that man a invalid. He's a soldier. He needs ta be free.
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I know you don't like me. I don't look right ta you, I don't talk right. You think I don't know what
I'm talking about. That I'm some cheap slut with an attitude. Well let me tell ya somethin': when I
get angry, it's not personal. This may be the only time you hear those words from someone like
me. When we get mad, it's not personal. It's bigger than that. There prob'ly isn't a whole helluva
lot you can do.
He's damaged, I know that. It's not easy ta take care a him. Fer a good lookin' man he can be
right ugly. I stay with him 'cause I love him, and I'm used ta takin' care a things. You all will get
on better with Nick if you explain things to him - 'steada jus' tellin' him to back up to the bars and
git ready ta take his licks. You know what I mean? He's been screwed so much in his life - he's
tired of it. I'll go now, I'm done.
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